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Molecular characterizationThe genomic sequence of a strain of duck enteritis virus (DEV) was determined and analyzed in this study.
The size of its genome is 158,091 bp in length and the genome is predicted to encode 78 putative proteins
and resembles the members of the Alphaherpesvirinae in genomic organization and gene composition. The
genome of the virus is composed of a unique long (UL) region, a unique short (US) region, a unique short
internal repeat (IRS) region and a unique short terminal repeat (TRS) region. Its genomic arrangement
pattern (UL-IRS-US-TRS) corresponds to D-type herpesvirus and is consistent with the members of Vari-
cellovirus and Iltovirus genera. Sequence analysis reveals that the genome of the virus contains 67 genes
having homologs in most members of the Alphaherpesvirinae. Out of these genes, one gene has a homolog in
cercopithecine herpesvirus 8 which is a virus of Betaherpesvirinae, and 5 genes have homologs in avian
herpesviruses. Furthermore, the genome possesses three unique genes without homologs in any other
herpesviruses. Like most members of the Alphaherpesvirinae, the genes in the UL region of its genome are
well conserved, whereas the gene arrangement of IRS-US is similar to that of Marek's disease virus and
equine herpesviruses 1. Therefore, our data based on the genomic analysis suggest that DEV represents an
osculant taxonomic entity within the Alphaherpesvirinae.© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.IntroductionDuck viral enteritis (DVE), also known as duck plague, is an acute,
contagious and lethal disease of ducks and geese, caused by Anatid
herpesvirus 1, duck enteritis virus (DEV). The disease is characterized
by vascular damage, tissue hemorrhage, digestive mucosal eruptions,
lesions of lymphoid organs and degenerative changes in parenchy-
matous organs (Wobeser, 1987; Davison et al., 1993; Shawky et al.,
2000; Campagnolo et al., 2001). Waterfowls of all ages are susceptible
to DEV. The virus is easily able to establish latency in the trigeminal
ganglia and lymphoid tissues as well as peripheral blood lymphocytes
(Shawky and Schat, 2002). Reactivation of latent virus has the
possibility of causing outbreaks of DVE in domestic and migrating
waterfowl populations. Birds recovered from the disease commonly
become viral carriers and shed the virus periodically. In duck-
producing areas of the world where the disease has been reported,
DVE has resulted in signiﬁcant economic losses in domestic and wild
waterfowls due to high mortality, condemnations and decreased egg
production (Leibovitz and Hwang, 1968; Gough and Alexander, 1990;
Converse and Kidd, 2001).
In recent years, with the development of the duck breeding
industry, DVE exhibited some new characteristics such as mainlyine and State Key Laboratory of
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).
ll rights reserved.occurring in ducklings, less infection in adult ducks, and declining
protective rate of the common vaccine (Diao et al., 2006). Although
DEV is currently classiﬁed to the family Herpesviridae, it is not
assigned to any subfamily or genus in the family (Li et al., 2006).
Exploring the molecular basis of the complete genome of DEV is
helpful for the classiﬁcation and further study of DEV. However, only
limited gene sequences of DEV, including DNA polymerase gene, UL6
and UL7 genes, UL24, TK and gH genes, UL25 to UL30 genes, have been
published to date (Plummer et al., 1998; Hansen et al., 1999; Li et al.,
2006; Liu et al., 2007), and most genomic information and
characteristics of DEV genome are still unknown. In this paper, we
describe the complete nucleotide sequence of DEV VAC strain, a
commercial vaccine strain of DEV in China. The genomic organization
of the virus is further analyzed.
Results
Genomic organization of DEV
The genome of DEV VAC strain was found to be 158,091 bp in
length and its G+C content is 44.91%. Nucleotide sequence analysis
indicated that the genome is composed of two unique sequences,
unique long (UL) and unique short (US), the latter being ﬂanked by
inverted repeat elements (IRS and TRS) of 13,029 bp each (Fig. 1 and
Table 1). This genomic arrangement corresponds to the D-type
herpesviruses (Roizman et al., 1992) and is very similar to the
members of Varicellovirus and Iltovirus. Like other herpesviruses, the
Fig. 1. Genetic organization of DEV genome. Genes are numbered from left to right based on positions of methionine initiation codons and transcribed in the direction indicated. Red
arrows represent genes of UL region, blue arrows represent genes of US region and green arrows represent genes of RS regions. Nucleotide positions are indicated above.
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that in the unique regions (44.05%).
A relatively conserved sequence adjacent to an A7T5 stretch is
located at the left terminus of UL, which could form a 32-bp β element
when fused with the terminus of TRS. Two other inverted orientation
internal β′ elements are located at ~1.8 k bp distal from the left
terminus and UL/IRS fusion region respectively. Another conserved
sequence γ element is located at ~30 bp proximal to the right
terminus of TRS. The fusion of TRS/UL would produce γ-β-A7T5
elements which represent the cleavage site of circular or concatemeric
molecules (Chowdhury et al., 1990).
ORFs analysis predicted that the virus genome contains 78
potential functional genes (Table 1). Of them, 74 genes are located
within the unique regions as a single copy, and two genes (ICP4 and
ICP22) are completely located within the repeat regions (Fig. 1) and
thus each has two copies in the genome. Of the 78 genes, 65 genes
have predicted promoters. The other 13 genes without a predicted
core promoter might contain a TATA-less promoter, and/or a poorly
scoring promoter. Among the 78 genes, 75 genes share 46 predicted
poly(A) signals for some of them fall into 3′-coterminal families; andonly 3 genes (UL44.5, UL41 and UL15A) have no poly(A) signals by
PolyADQ prediction. UL15A is very likely the ﬁrst exon of UL15. Sixty-
seven DEV genes have homologs in the genome of most members of
the Alphaherpesvirinae, and one gene has a homolog only in
cercopithecine herpesvirus 8, a virus of Betaherpesvirinae. Five DEV
genes (LORF11, LORF9, LORF3, LORF2 and SORF3)were unique to avian
herpesvirus and have homologs only in the genomes of MDV, HVT,
ILTV and PsHV. The deduced gene products of the DEV virus are most
similar to their homologs in PRV (25% to 72% amino acid identity) and
MDV (23% to 63% amino acid identity) (Table 2).
UL region of DEV
The UL region of the virus, extending from position 1 nt to
119,305 nt, contains 65 probable protein coding genes. Starting from
the left end of the genome, the arrangement of the genes is mostly
collinear with HSV-1 andMDV. Fifty-eight genes in the UL region have
homologs in genus Alhpaherpesvirinae. Four genes (LORF11, LORF9,
LORF3 and LORF2) have homologs only in MDV, HVT, ILTV or PsHV,
and similar to MDV, LORF11 and LORF9 are located at one terminus of
Table 1
ORFs identiﬁed in the DEV genome.
ORF Position (nt)a Length (aa) Alias Predicted structure and/or functionb Virion subunitc
LORF11 2069–2896(828) 275 Unknown V(?)
UL55 3363–3923(561)r 186 Virion assembly or maturation. V(E)
LOFR9 4181–5149(969) 322 Unknown V(?)
UL54 5452–6585(1134)r 377 Gene regulation; immediate-early protein NS
UL53 6999–8003(1005)r 334 gK Viral egress; type III membrane protein V(E)
UL52 8030–11,404(3375)r 1124 Component of helicase-primase complex NS
UL51 11,641–12,399(759) 252 Tegument protein V(T)
UL50 12,550–13,893(1344)r 447 dUTPase Deoxyuridine triphosphatase NS
UL49.5 13,892–14,179(288) 95 gN Envelope protein; type I membrane
protein; complexedwith gM
V(E)
UL49 14,308–15,069(762) 253 Tegument protein; interacts with
C-terminal domains of gE and gM
V(T)
UL48 15,254–16,684(1431) 476 Gene regulation (transactivator); egress
(secondary envelopment); tegument protein
V(T)
UL47 16,966–19,332(2367) 788 Viral egress (secondary envelopment);
tegument protein
V(T)
UL46 19,398–21,617(2220) 739 Tegument protein V(T)
UL45 21,839–22,510(672)r 223 Tegument/envelope protein V(T)
UL44.5 22,877–23,689(813) 270 Unknown ?
UL44 23,905–25,200(1296)r 431 gC Viral entry (virion attachment); type I
membrane protein; binds to heparan sulfate
V(E)
UL43 25,427–26,929(1503)r 500 Unknown; type III membrane protein V(E)
UL42 27,152–28,243(1092)r 363 DNA replication; polymerase accessory
subunit of UL30/UL42 complex
NS
UL41 29,278–30,774(1497) 498 Gene regulation (inhibitor of gene
expression); virion host cell shutoff factor
V(T)
UL40 30,893–31,960(1068)r 355 RR Large Ribonucleotide reductase small subunit NS
UL39 31,998–34,430(2433)r 810 RR Small Ribonucleotide reductase large subunit NS
UL38 34,729–36,126(1398)r 465 Capsid protein; forms triplexes together
with UL18
V(C)
UL37 36,636–39,833(3198) 1065 Tegument protein; interacts with UL36 V(T)
UL36 40,252–51,015(10,764) 3587 LTP Large tegument protein; interacts with
UL37 and UL19
V(T)
UL35 51,078–51,431(354)r 117 Capsid protein V(C)
UL34 51,680–52,357(678)r 225 Nuclear egress; primary virion envelope protein;
tail-anchored type II nuclear membrane protein;
interacts with UL31
pV(E)
UL33 52,566–52,973(408)r 135 DNA cleavage-encapsidation; associated with
UL28 andUL 15
NS
UL32 52,933–54,894(1962) 653 DNA packaging; efﬁcient localization of capsids
to replication compartments
?
UL31 54,887–55,819(933) 310 Viral egress (nuclear egress); primary virion
tegument protein; interacts with UL34
pV(T)
UL30 55,743–59,363(3621)r 1206 DNA Pol DNA replication; DNA polymerase subunit
of UL30/UL42 complex
NS
UL29 59,736–63,320(3585) 1194 DNA replication-recombination; binds
single-stranded DNA
NS
UL28 63,475–65,886(2412) 803 DNA cleavage-encapsidation (terminase);
associated with UL15, UL33, and UL6
pC
UL27 65,676–68,678(3003) 1000 gB Viral entry (fusion); cell–cell spread;
type I membrane protein
V(E)
UL26 69,131–71,254(2124)r 707 Scaffold protein; proteinase; required
for capsid formation and maturation
pC
UL26.5 69,131–70,204(1074)r 357 Scaffold protein; substrate for UL26;
required for capsid formation and maturation
pC
UL25 71,332–73,128(1797)r 598 Capsid-associated protein; required for
capsid assembly
V(C)
UL24 73,315–74,544(1230)r 409 Unknown; type III membrane protein ?
UL23 74,481–75,557(1077) 358 TK Nucleotide synthesis; thymidine kinase NS
UL22 75,831–78,335(2505) 834 gH Viral entry (fusion); cell–cell spread;
type I membrane protein; complexed with gL
V(E)
UL21 78,621–80,306(1686)r 561 Capsid-associated protein V(?)
UL20 80,759–81,580(822) 273 Viral egress; type III membrane protein ?
UL19 81,743–85,885(4143) 1380 MCP Major capsid protein; forms hexons
und pentons
V(C)
UL18 86,003–86,971(969) 322 Capsid protein; forms triplexes together
with UL38
V(C)
UL15B 87,064–88,248(1185)r 394 DNA cleavage-encapsidation; pC
UL17.5 88,006–88,314(309) 102 Unknown ?
UL17 88,299–90,353(2055) 684 DNA cleavage-encapsidation; V(T)
UL16 90,540–91,628(1089) 362 Capsid maturase ?
UL15A 91,734–92,768(1035)r 345 DNA cleavage-encapsidation; pC
UL14 93,071–93,535(465) 154 Minor tegument protein ?
UL13 93,532–95,070(1539) 512 Protein-serine/threonine kinase V(T)
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
ORF Position (nt)a Length (aa) Alias Predicted structure and/or functionb Virion subunitc
UL12 95,312–96,763(1452) 483 DNA recombination; alkaline exonuclease ?
UL11 96,706–96,969(264) 87 Viral egress; membrane-associated
tegument protein
V(T)
UL10 97,113–98,333(1221)r 406 gM Viral egress (secondary envelopment);
type III membrane protein; C terminus interacts
with UL49; inhibits membrane fusion in
transient assays; complexed with gN
V(E)
UL9 98,332–100,911(2580) 859 OBP Replication origin binding helicase NS
UL8 100,933–103,203(2271) 756 DNA replication; part of UL5/UL8/UL52
helicase-primase complex
NS
UL7 103,296–104,261(966)r 321 Unknown ?
UL6 103,993–106,365(2373)r 790 Capsid protein; portal protein; docking site
for terminase
V(C)
UL5 106,470–109,037(2568) 855 DNA replication; part of UL5/UL8/UL52
helicase-primase complex;
NS
UL4 109,328–110,041(714) 237 Nuclear protein ?
UL3.5 110,248–110,610(363)r 120 Viral egress (secondary envelopment);
membrane-associated protein
?
UL3 110,625–111,344(720)r 239 Nuclear protein NS
UL2 111,423–111,773(351)r 116 UNG Uracil-DNA glycosylase NS
UL1 111,760–112,470(711)r 236 gL Viral entry; cell–cell spread; glycoprotein L;
membrane anchored via complex with gH
V(E)
LORF3 112,984–114,426(1443)r 480 Unknown V(?)
LORF2 116,628–118,520(1893)r 630 v-lipase V(?)
IRS 121,405–126,285(4881)r 1626 ICP4 Gene regulation; immediate-early protein NS
US1 131,008–131,997(990) 329 ICP22 Immediate-early and late transrepressor protein ?
US10 132,348–133,244(897) 298 Virion protein ?
SORF3 133,491–134,378(888)r 295 Unknown V(?)
US2 134,854–135,573(720)r 239 Unknown ?
US3 135,785–136,942(1158) 385 PK Protein kinase V(T)
US4 137,081–138,460(1380) 459 gG Glycoprotein G V(E)
US5 138,620–140,239(1620) 539 Unknown ?
US6 140,345–141,613(1269) 422 gD Viral entry (cellular receptor binding protein);
type I membrane protein
V(E)
US7 141,727–142,815(1089) 362 gI Cell–cell spread; type I membrane protein;
complexed with gE
V(E)
US8 143,067–144,539(1473) 490 gE Cell–cell spread; type I membrane protein;
complexed with gI; C terminus interacts with UL49
V(E)
US1 145,401–146,390(990)r 329 ICP22 Immediate-early and late transrepressor protein
TRS 151,113–155,993(4881) 1626 ICP4 Gene regulation; immediate-early protein NS
a r indcates ORF encoded on reverse strand.
b Function or property as demonstrated for the MDV and/or PRV homologue (Tulman et al., 2000; Klupp et al., 2004).
c V(C), virion capsid component; V(T), virion tegument component; V(E), virion envelope component; V(?), virion component of unknown subviral localization; pV, primary
enveloped virion precursor component(not found in mature virion); NS, nonstructural protein; pC, present in intranuclear capsid precursor forms but not found in mature virion; ?,
unknown (Tulman et al., 2000; Klupp et al., 2004).
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identiﬁed for UL17.5 is the gene rh125 from the betaherpesvirus
CeHV-8, which encodes a protein of unkown function. The amino acid
similarity between CeHV-8 gene rh125 and DEV UL17.5 is shown in
Fig. 2. Two HSV-1 UL15 homologs are separated by UL16, UL17 and
UL17.5, suggesting UL15 of DEV might be a spliced gene like that of
other herpesviruses (Klupp et al., 2004). The amino acid sequence
surrounding the putative splice site – FASSHNTN↓SLRGQDFNLLFVD –
is well conserved compared with that of PRV. Two genes (UL44.5,
UL3.5) have no homologs among the Herpesviridae. UL44.5 is located
between UL44 and UL45 but on the complementary strand. The
arrangement of MDV in this position is UL44-LORF8-UL45 (Lee et al.,
2000) where LORF8 is located on the other strand relative to UL44 and
UL45. Therefore, UL44.5 might be a positional homolog of LORF8.
US region of DEV
The US region of the DEV genome, extending from position
132,336 nt to 145,062 nt, is predicted to encode 9 genes. Of them, 7 are
homologs of the genes US10, US2, US3, US4, US6, US7, US8 of HSV-1,
respectively, and one is a homolog of MDV gene SORF3. Only DEV US5
has no homolog in other herpesviruses. Previous data showed that
HSV-1 contains 5 genes (US4, US5, US6, US7 and US8) that encode 5
glycoproteins designated gG, gJ, gD, gI and gE, respectively (McGeochet al., 1988). Similarly, both EHV-1 and ILTV encode all of the 5 genes
described above (Telford et al., 1992; Thureen and Keeler, 2006),
whereas BHV-1 and PRV lack US5 (Schwyzer and Ackermann, 1996)
and MDV lacks US4 and US5 (Lee et al., 2000; Tulman et al., 2000).
US5 of alphaherpesviruses encodes the highly divergent glycoprotein
gJ, which ranges from 66 to 797 amino acids with no identity with
each other among the Alphaherpesvirinae.
RS region of DEV
Flanking the US region, the RS regions consist of IRS and TRS, both
of which are 13,029 bp in length and contain 2 genes, ICP4 (infected
cell protein 4) and ICP22 (US1). The ICP4 gene comprises over 37% of
the short repeat region, encodes 1626 amino acids and is homologous
to a major immediate-early transactivating protein of HSV-1. All ICP4
genes of the Alphaherpesvirinae are located in RS and are well
conserved. DEV ICP4 protein shares highest amino acid identity with its
counterpart in HSV-1 (50%) and PRV (48%). The ICP22 genes encode
another regulatory protein. All members of the Alphaherpesvirinae
except Iltovirus have ICP22 homologs (Thureen and Keeler, 2006). For
HSV-1 andMDV, ICP22 is located in US region, whereas ICP22 of EHV-1,
BHV-1 and PRV are present in RS region (Telford et al., 1992; Schwyzer
and Ackermann, 1996; Klupp et al., 2004). It seems that the location of
ICP22 in RS region is a feature of some Varicelloviruses.
Table 2
Comparison of amino acids encoded by DEV ORFs with other herpesviruses.
ORF HSV-1 MDV PRV Nameb Closest other species
Accession
no.a
Blast
score
Length (aa)
(% identity)
Accession
no.a
Blast
score
Length (aa)
(% identity)
Accession
no.a
Blast
score
Length (aa)
(% identity)
Accession
no.a
Blast
score
Length (aa)
(% identity)
LORF11 AF147806 119 903(50) GHV-3 BAA82954 137 966(42)
UL55 NP044658 93 186(56) AF147806 157 166(27) EHV-1 YP053049 200 200(30)
LOFR9 AF147806 314 269(34) MeHV-
1
NP073350 244 266(29)
UL54 ABI63515 424 512(37) AF147806 473 473(36) AAM52208 459 363(41) BHV-5 NP954893 525 403(40)
UL53 CAB04789 370 338(29) AF147806 450 354(33) CAA60693 402 297(36) EHV-1 YP053051 467 343(31)
UL52 ABI63513 1991 1058(41) AF147806 1990 1075(39) CAA60691 1749 958(38) GHV-3 NP066885 2119 1071(40)
UL51 ABI63512 352 244(40) AF147806 365 249(48) CAA60689 249 236(54) EHV-1 BAF43582 401 245(51)
UL50 ABI63511 251 371(40) AF147806 693 436(38) YP068324 194 268(39)
UL49.5 AF147806 170 95(63)
UL49 ABI63510 183 301(33) AF147806 170 249(31) YP068326 163 249(48) EHV-1 YP053056 206 304(42)
UL48 ABI63509 596 490(37) AF147806 814 427(44) YP068327 744 413(46) EHV-4 AAA6563 893 454(46)
UL47 ABI63508 230 693(26) AF147806 398 808(26) YP068328 190 750(25)
UL46 ABI63507 593 718(34) AF147806 504 568(31) YP068329 697 693(40) EHV-1 YP053059 932 747(46)
UL45 ABI63506 79 172(24) AF147806 158 211(27) GHV-3 NP066877 178 210(27)
UL44.5
UL44 ABI63505 200 511(24) AF147806 371 501(30) YP068347 313 479(28) MeHV-
1
A60408 380 523(32)
UL43 AF147806 159 420(23) EHV-4 NP045234 244 403(24)
UL42 ABI63504 285 488(26) AF147806 634 369(41) MeHV-
1
NP073336 643 369(37)
UL41 ABI63503 583 489(29) AF147806 744 441(35) EHV-4 NP045236 789 496(37)
UL40 ABI63502 945 340(61) AF147806 979 343(61) YP068343 1012 303(62)
UL39 ABI63501 1757 1137(48) AF147806 2268 822(55) MeHV-
1
NP073333 2301 820(55)
UL38 ABI63500 745 465(46) AF147806 928 470(44) YP068341 665 368(42) EHV-1 YP053067 947 465(46)
UL37 ABI63499 841 1123(28) AF147806 1640 1046(35) YP068340 882 919(29) MeHV-
1
AF282130 1705 1041(35)
UL36 ABI63498 1992 3153(29) AF147806 3600 3325(34) YP068339 1523 3084(35)
UL35 ABI63497 117 112(32) AF147806 160 130(38) YP068338 153 103(38)
UL34 ABI63496 475 275(53) AF147806 436 276(42) YP068337 474 262(55) VHV AAT79476 542 163(60)
UL33 ABI63495 263 130(50) AF147806 172 120(46) YP068336 147 115(37) HHV-2 NP044503 269 130(51)
UL32 ABI63494 1305 595(45) AF147806 1460 641(45) YP068335 659 470(53)
UL31 ABI63493 749 306(48) AF147806 873 300(59) YP068334 644 271(53) HHV-3 NP040150 886 333(56)
UL30 ABI63492 3419 1235(55) AF147806 3798 1218(58) YP068333 2966 1048(53) VHV AAT79466 3892 1219(61)
UL29 ABI63491 2956 1196(48) AF147806 3031 1191(48) YP068332 2940 1175(48) EHV-1 YP053076 3443 1209(53)
UL28 ABI63490 2000 785(51) AF147806 2104 793(52) YP068331 918 724(49)
UL27 ABI63489 1985 904(49) AF147806 2625 865(58) YP068330 2258 913(53) MeHV-
1
NP073321 2671 870(58)
UL26 ABI63488 686 635(34) AF147806 782 638(36) YP068348 658 524(58) MeHV-
1
NP073319 852 643(36)
UL26.5 ABI63488 119 635(27) AF147806 107 638(27) BHV-2 AAL05039 177 562(27)
UL25 ABI63487 1142 580(46) AF147806 1021 583(44) CAA56307 836 540(42) EHV-1 YP053082 1207 587(47)
UL24 ABI63486 333 269(40) AF147806 320 248(43) YP068351 338 171(42)
UL23 ABI63485 378 376(31) AF147806 461 352(36) CAA65013 240 138(43)
UL22 ABI63484 429 838(25) AF147806 808 813(27) ABJ97135 350 685(25) MeHV-
1
NP073315 812 808(28)
UL21 ABI63483 491 535(31) AF147806 660 546(32) AAQ63568 437 525(34)
UL20 ABI63482 174 222(28) AF147806 333 234(38) GHV-3 NP066850 343 234(36)
UL19 ABI63481 3968 1374(54) AF147806 4589 1391(61) YP068356 4204 1330(59)
UL18 ABI63480 652 318(43) AF147806 753 319(47) YP068357 587 295(44) GHV-1 NP073311 852 320(51)
UL15B ABI63477 818 735(55) AF147806 944 737(62) YP068358 760 735(55) GHV-3 NP066845 971 748(68)
UL17.5 CeHV-
8
YP068217 109 190(30)
UL17 ABI63479 914 703(33) AF147806 862 743(34) YP068359 716 597(32) EHV-1 AAS45930 1153 706(38)
UL16 ABI63478 530 373(39) AF147806 724 360(45) YP068360 437 328(39)
UL15A ABI63477 1037 735(56) AF147806 871 737(50) YP068358 584 735(72) EHV-1 YP053090 1091 734(59)
UL14 ABI63476 235 219(46) AF147806 220 248(40) YP068361 137 159(42) EHV-4 NP045265 248 321(40)
UL13 ABI63475 658 518(36) AF147806 973 513(40) YP068362 332 398(30) GHV-3 NP066843 1020 500(44)
UL12 ABI63474 797 626(39) AF147806 746 524(36) YP068363 694 483(39) EHV-4 NP045267 948 565(43)
UL11 YP068363 82 96(50) CeHV-
9
NP077463 83 82(54)
UL10 ABI63472 358 473(29) AF147806 783 424(41) CAA65905 529 525(35)
UL9 ABI63471 2078 851(50) AF147806 2294 841(53) YP068366 1947 843(48)
UL8 ABI63470 463 750(26) AF147806 1058 768(33) YP068368 548 683(29)
UL7 ABI63469 351 296(34) AF147806 488 305(44) YP068369 371 266(38)
UL6 ABI63468 1476 676(48) AF147806 1705 718(50) YP068370 1591 643(54) EHV-4 NP045273 1779 747(52)
UL5 ABI63467 2638 882(56) AF147806 2829 858(60) YP068371 2666 834(60) EHV-4 NP045274 2913 880(63)
UL4 ABI63466 195 199(32) AF147806 383 268(53) YP068372 130 145(29)
UL3.5
UL3 ABI63465 462 235(47) AF147806 557 228(53) YP068374 338 237(53) GHV-3 NP066832 565 215(51)
UL2 ABI63464 223 334(61) AF147806 179 313(43) YP068375 189 316(59)
(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued)
ORF HSV-1 MDV PRV Nameb Closest other species
Accession
no.a
Blast
score
Length (aa)
(% identity)
Accession
no.a
Blast
score
Length (aa)
(% identity)
Accession
no.a
Blast
score
Length (aa)
(% identity)
Accession
no.a
Blast
score
Length (aa)
(% identity)
UL1 ABI63463 149 224(33) AF147806 192 195(28)
LORF3 AF147806 210 398(40) GHV-3 NP066829 281 437(36)
LORF2 AF147806 359 765(24) MeHV-
1
AF282130 420 728(25)
IRS ABI63518 921 1303(50) AF243438 500 2321(32) YP068382 1011 1446(48) EHV-4 NP045296 1649 1442(37)
US1 AF243438 188 179(37) YP068383 252 364(45)
US10 ABI63529 130 306(31) AF243438 216 213(33) FHV-1 BAA44956 264 213(40)
SORF3 AF243438 454 351(37) GHV-3 NP066909 476 322(41)
US2 ABI63520 279 291(37) AF243438 474 270(41) YP068391 167 256(28)
US3 ABI63521 580 481(43) AF243438 781 402(45)
US4 ABI63524 83 394(35) YP068386 185 498(31)
US5
US6 ABI63524 198 394(25) AF243438 265 403(26) YP068387 365 400(33) BHV-5 NP954959 400 417(36)
US7 ABI63525 145 383(30) AF243438 234 355(36) CAB72454 109 108(35) GHV-3 NP066913 250 355(34)
US8 ABI63526 172 550(27) AF243438 287 497(23) YP068405 184 549(26) FHV-1 CAA67078 376 532(27)
US1 AF243438 188 179(37) YP068383 252 364(45)
TRS ABI63518 921 1303(50) AF243438 500 2321(32) YP068382 1011 1446(48) EHV-4 NP045296 1649 1442(37)
a Accession numbers are from GenBank, SwissProt, PDB, PIR or PRF databases.
b Abbreviations: EHV-1, Equid herpesvirus 1; EHV-4, Equid herpesvirus 4; BHV-1, Bovine herpesvirus 1; BHV-5, Bovine herpesvirus 5; MHV-1, Meleagrid herpesvirus 1; GHV-2,
Gallid herpesvirus 2; GHV-3, Gallid herpesvirus 3; SuHV-1, Suid herpesvirus 1; CeHV-8, Cercopithecine herpesvirus 8; CeHV-9, Cercopithecine herpesvirus 9; HHV-2, Human
herpesvirus 2; HHV-3, Human herpesvirus 3; FHV-1, Felid herpesvirus 1; VHV, Vulture herpesvirus.
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Gene products involved in DNA replication and nucleotide metabo-
lism are signiﬁcantly conserved between DEV and other alphaherpes-
viruses. These proteins, including DNA polymerase (UL30), uracil DNA
glycosylase (UL2), subunits of ribonucleotide reductase (UL39 and
UL40), thymidine kinase (UL23), and deoxyuridine triphosphatase
(UL50), are encoded by the genomes of perhaps all of the alphaher-
pesviruses. The degree of amino acid identity ranges from 31% to 62%
(Table 2), suggesting the overall DNA replication strategy might be very
similarwithin theAlphaherpesvirinae. The other groupof conserved genes
encodes structuralproteins, suchas capsidassociatedprotein (UL18,UL19,
UL21, and UL25 etc.) and tegument proteins (UL14, UL47, UL48, and UL49
etc). These genes of DEV share 25% to 62% amino acid identity with other
alphaherpesviruses (Table 2). The genes encoding glycoproteins are less
conserved. The DEV genome encodes 12 glycoproteins with approxi-
mately 30% of amino acid identity with their counterparts in other
herpesviruses (Table 2). These glycoproteins are involved in interaction
with host cells which may account for their lower level of conservation.
Phylogenetic analysis
Herpesvirus DNA polymerases share a high level of conservation
and indicate a distinct division of the subfamilies Alpha-, Beta-, andFig. 2. Phylogenetic analysis of herpesvirus DNA polymerase (UL30) protein, ICP4 and g
constructed by using PHYLIP 3.67. The reliability of each tree branch was tested by bootstraGammaherpesvirinae (Thureen and Keeler, 2006). A phylogenetic tree
was constructed based on amino acid sequences of DNA polymerase
(UL30) of DEV and other ﬁfteen herpesviruses. As shown in Fig. 3, the
polymerase gene of DEV aligns into the Alphaherpesvirus subfamily
and is closely related to MDV and HVT, the members of Mardivirus.
Similar analysis based on other conserved genes (TK, dUTPase) resulted
in the same phylogenetic pattern (data not shown). However, the
ICP4 gene of DEV groups with homologs from the Varicellovirus genus
(Fig. 3). Meanwhile, the gD gene of DEV, together with gD gene of
another avian herpesvirus, vulture herpesvirus, also groups with
varicelloviruses (Fig. 3). In fact,most genes ofDEV clusterwithhomologs
from either Mardivirus or Varicellovirus genera, only a few clustering
with Simplexviruses (data not shown), suggesting the evolutionary
status of DEV might be located betweenMardivirus and Varicellovirus.Analysis for replication origins of the genome
Two putative origins of replicationwere found in the DEV genome.
Both of them are located in the IRS and TRS upstream of US1, and their
positions are similar to the OriS of PRV (Fuchs et al., 2000). However,
PRV contains an OriL between UL21 and UL22 (Wu et al., 1986) which
is absent in DEV. The replication origins of DEV genome share major
sequence features with PRV, namely two inverted copies of the UL9D. Amino acid sequences were aligned using ClustalX 1.81. Phylogenetic trees were
p analysis of 100 data samples and the trees were drawn using TreeView 1.66.
Fig. 3. Deduced amino acid sequence alignment of the rh125 gene (accession number AAZ80629) of CeHV-8 and UL17.5 of DEV. The analysis was performed by using Clustal W
Multiple Alignment program with weight matrix PAM120 of BioEdit software.
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158 Y. Li et al. / Virology 391 (2009) 151–161(OBP) binding sequence (GTTCGCAC) separated by a 43-bp AT-rich
spacer sequence (76.74% A+T) (Klupp et al., 1992; Fuchs et al., 2000).
Discussion
McGeoch et al. (2000) demonstrated that mammalian and avian
herpesviruses descended from a common ancestor but with a great
range of variation in terms of nucleotide sequence, gene composition,
and genomic organization. Avian herpesviruses from many species of
birds have been characterized but only the genomes ofMDV, HVT, ILTV
and PsHV have been completely sequenced (Lee et al., 2000; Tulman
et al., 2000; Afonso et al., 2001; Kingham et al., 2001; Thureen and
Keeler, 2006). Based on the genomic evidence, MDV and HVT were
assigned to the genusMardivirus, and ILTV and PsHVwere classiﬁed to
the genus Iltovirus of the Alphaherpesvirinae (Thureen and Keeler,
2006). DEV has a relatively short reproductive cycle and easily
establishes latency in trigeminal ganglia (Shawky and Schat, 2002),
and it was classiﬁed to the family Herpesviridae but has not been
grouped into any subfamily or genus yet.
According to the information we obtained from the genome, DEV
has some features of avian herpesviruses. Five genes (LORF2, LORF3,
LORF9, LORF11 and SORF3) in DEV genome could only ﬁnd their
homologs in MDV, HVT, ILTV or PsHV, suggesting speciﬁc functions in
avian host range. UL56 and ICP0, which can be found in some other
viruses of the Alphaherpesvirinae, are not present in the genome of
DEV. UL56 encodes a tail-anchored type II membrane protein that is
involved in vesicular transport in herpes simplex virus infected cells
(Koshizuka et al., 2002). ICP0 is an immediate-early regulatory protein
that is required for efﬁcient progression of infected cells intoproductive lytic infection (Everett et al., 2004). ICP0 is contained in
genomes of HSV-1, VZV, PRV and EHV-1, but absent in all character-
ized avian herpesviruses (Davison and Scott, 1986; McGeoch et al.,
1988; Telford et al., 1992; Lee et al., 2000; Afonso et al., 2001; Kingham
et al., 2001; Klupp et al., 2004; Thureen and Keeler, 2006). Therefore, it
appears that the absence of ICP0 is a feature of avian herpesviruses.
UL44.5 is one of the three genes of DEV that shares no homology with
any other herpesviruses. It is located between UL44 and UL45, on the
complementary strand relative to UL44 and UL45. This arrangement is
similar to that of MDV (UL44-LORF8-UL45), suggesting UL44.5 may be
the counterpart gene of LORF8 (Lee et al., 2000) which is one of the
unique genes of MDV and its function is still unknown. The genomic
arrangement of US1-US10-SORF3-US2-US3 is well conserved in MDV,
HVT and DEV (Tulman et al., 2000; Kingham et al., 2001). Two copies
of SORF3 homologs are located in the repeat regions of ILTV but only
one in the genome of PsHV (Thureen and Keeler, 2006). SORF3 is the
sole gene that is uniquely found in all characterized avian herpes-
viruses, suggesting a possible role in avian host range. In addition,
most enzymes involved in nucleic acid metabolism, DNA synthesis
and protein processing, such as DNA polymerase (UL30), TK (UL23)
and dUTPase (UL50), are well conserved. Phylogenetic analysis of
these protein sequences demonstrates a distinct division of the
subfamilies Alpha-, Beta-, and Gammaherpesvirinae. According to the
phylogenetic tree, the conserved enzymes of DEV are most closely
related to MDV-like viruses as observed by Li et al. (2006), suggesting
an avian herpesvirus character of DEV.
However, the genome of DEV shows some characters that aremore
closely related to other herpesviruses. To date, there are four genera in
the subfamily of the Alphaherpesvirinae, including Iltovirus, Mardivirus,
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virus and Simplexvirus is TRL-UL-IRL-IRS-US-TRS, while for Iltovirus
and Varicellovirus it is UL-IRS-US-TRS, which is the case for DEV
genome. Gene composition and genomic organization in the UL region
of the Alphaherpesvirinae are well conserved except PRV of Varicello-
virus and members of Iltovirus. Among Varicellovirus members only
PRV contains an inversion in the genome from UL27 to UL44, while
ILTV and PsHV of Iltovirus contain an inversion from UL22 toUL44.
Furthermore, the genomes of both ILTV and PsHV contain a unique
block of ﬁve ORFs (designated A to E) between UL45 and UL22, which
may play a role in immune evasion or species speciﬁcity (Veits et al.,
2003; Klupp et al., 2004; Thureen and Keeler, 2006). The UL region of
DEV has a UL3.5 gene, which appears to be a speciﬁc gene of Iltovirus
and Varicellovirus. The genomes of ILTV, VZV, EHV-1, BHV-1 and PRV
all contain a UL3.5 gene, but these UL3.5 genes share no identity with
each other (Davison and Scott,1986; Telford et al., 1992; Schwyzer and
Ackermann, 1996; Klupp et al., 2004; Thureen and Keeler, 2006).
The US and RS (TRS and IRS) regions of DEV are more variable in
both organization and gene composition but contain obvious homo-
logs conserved in the Alphaherpesvirinae. There are two genes, ICP4
and ICP22 (US1), in both RS regions of DEV. However, ICP22 is present
in the US region of Mardivirus and Simplexvirus and is absent in Ilto-
virus. ICP22 is located in the RS regions of all completely sequenced
members of Varicellovirus, implicating that localization of ICP22 in the
RS regions is a feature of Varicellovirus. In addition, just like DEV, most
members of Iltovirus, Simplexvirus and Varicellovirus encode 5
glycopretein genes (gD, gJ, gD, gI and gE) in the US region, but MDV
and HVT encode only 3 of them (gD, gI and gE). The gJ genes share no
or rather low level identity with each other, indicating that the
homologs of gJ are mainly conserved by position (Perry and McGeoch,
1988; Telford et al., 1992; Thureen and Keeler, 2006). The genomic
arrangement of IRS-US-TRS of DEV is similar to that of EHV-1, except
that no identity between SORF3 of DEV andORF67 of EHV-1was found
and EHV-1 contains the duplication of US10 and ORF67 within the RS
regions (Telford et al., 1992) (Fig. 4). Overall, our analysis indicates
that the genome of DEV is organized more similar to the members of
Varicellovirus than to other three genera. Meanwhile, its genome
shares some molecular characteristics like avian herpesviruses.
Conclusion
The overall genomic organization of DEV is UL-IRS-US-TRS, which
corresponds to that of Iltovirus and Varicellovirus. However the gene
composition and genomic arrangement of the UL region of DEV are
different from that of Iltovirus. As an ancient example, ILTV appears to
be an anciently and distantly related virus and is classiﬁed to a separate
Iltovirus genus. MDV and HVTexhibit signiﬁcant homology and belong
to the same Mardivirus genus. According to molecular evolutionFig. 4. Comparison of IRS-US-TRS region of DEV with those of MDV, HSV-1 and EHV-1. S
HSV-1 and EHV-1. Other genes of DEV, MDV, HSV-1 and EHV-1.evidence, the avian herpesviruses may represent an ancient example
of simplexviruses,while varicelloviruses divergedmuch later (Johnson
and Tyack, 1995). The genomic organization of DEV is similar to Vari-
cellovirus. In addition, it contains some speciﬁc genes homologous to
unique genes of MDV, HVT or ILTV. Therefore, our results suggest that
DEV represents an osculant example among the Alphaherpesvirus
genera, implying that it is an intermediate taxonomic entity.
Materials and methods
Virus and DNA isolation, cloning and sequencing
The DEV VAC strain used in this study, a commercial vaccine of DEV
in China, was provided by China Animal Husbandry industry Co., Ltd
(Beijing, China). The virus stock was cultured in chicken embryo
ﬁbroblasts (CEFs) of 9–10-day-old speciﬁc pathogen free chicken
embryos and cloned using plaque assay. The cloned virus was
propagated in CEFs cultured in Dulbecco's modiﬁed Eagle's medium
(DMEM) (GIBCO™, Invitrogen Corporation, USA) supplemented with
10% (v/v) bovine calf serum(GIBCO™), 100 U ml−1 penicillin, and
100 μg ml−1 streptomycin (pH 7.4), and harvested when approxi-
mately 90% of the cells exhibited cytopathic effect.
Viral DNA was extracted from the infected cells as previously
described (Hansen et al., 1999; Sinzger et al., 1999). Random
fragments of the extracted DNA were obtained by mechanical
shearing. DNA fragments of 2.0 to 2.5 kbwere isolated after separation
on agarose gels, cloned into pUC19 plasmids, and transformed into
Escherichia coli DH10B cells. Terminal fragments of genome DNA
were identiﬁed by digestion with or without exonuclease III/S1
nuclease treatment prior to EcoR I or Sac I digestion, and the
appropriate fragments from DNA by EcoR I or Sac I were not treated
with nuclease and were then isolated after electrophoresis from
agarose gels and ligated to EcoR I/Sma I- or Sac I/Sma I-digested
pUC19 plasmids. Plasmids were puriﬁed by alkaline lysis as previously
described (Sambrook and Russell, 2001). DNA templates were
sequenced from both ends with M13 forward and reverse primers
using dideoxy-chain terminator sequencing chemistries (Sanger et al.,
1977) on a MegaBase 1000 sequencer at Beijing Genomics Institute
(Beijing, China). Bases were called from chromatogram traces with
Phred (Ewing et al., 1998), which also produced a quality ﬁle
containing a predicted error probability at each base position.
DNA sequence analysis
DNA sequences of the viral genome were assembled with Phrap
(Ewing and Green, 1998), using the quality ﬁles and default settings to
produce a consensus sequence which was manually edited with
Consed (Gordon et al., 1998). An identical sequence was assembledimilarly arranged genes of DEV, MDV and EHV-1. Similarly arranged genes of DEV,
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constraints. The ﬁnal DNA consensus sequence represented an average
sixfold redundancy at each base position. Gap closure was achieved by
primer walking of gap-spanning clones and sequencing of the PCR
products. A total of 8436 usable traces were assembled into a 140,517-
bp contig by bidirectional sequencing of random clones and 70 PCR
products. The assembled contig had an estimated error rate of b0.03%
and no evidence of polymorphism using Polyphred analysis. The
assembled contigs contained all of the UL, IRS andmost part of US. The
other part of US and TRS sequences were assembled separately with
clones of US-TRS and overlapping regions. The contigs were then
joined to the main contig at the overlapping region and provided the
complete genome. The complete genome was submitted to Gene-
Marks, a self-training program for prediction of gene starts [Georgia
Institute of Technology (http://opal.biology.gatech.edu/GeneMark/
genemarks.cgi)] (Besemer et al., 2001). The open reading frames
(ORFs) with a consensus start methionine and at least 60 amino acids
in length were considered as putative proteins. The DEV genome
sequence was submitted to PolyADQ, a eukaryotic polyadenylation
[poly(A)] signal search engine [Cold SpringHarbor Laboratory (http://
rulai.cshl.org/tools/polyadq/polyadq_form.html)], and the Berkeley
Drosophila Genome Project's Neural Network Promoter Prediction
program (http://www.fruitﬂy.org/seq_tools/promoter.html), a
eukaryotic core promoter search engine, for polyadenylation signals
and promoters search respectively as described (Reese et al., 1996;
Tabaska and Zhang, 1999; Klupp et al., 2004). Putative ORFs without
poly (A) signals and promoters were considered to have no protein
coding function and were discarded. The putative functional ORF
sequences were submitted to the National Center of Biotechnology
Information (NCBI) Blast server for homologous search by Blastp with
default settings. All of the ORFs with signiﬁcant homology to herpes
simplex virus (HSV) or Marek's disease virus (MDV) were named
following the counterpart name. Those genes without homologs were
named according to their positions.
Phylogenetic analysis
The phylogenetic trees based on amino acid sequences of DNA
polymerase (UL30), infected cell protein 4 (ICP4) and glycoprotein D
(gD) of DEV VAC strainwere constructed by using PHYLIP 3.67. Amino
acid sequences were aligned using ClustalX 1.81, and the trees were
generated with Neighbor-joining method. The reliability of each tree
branch was tested by bootstrap analysis of 100 data samples and the
trees were drawn using TreeView 1.66. Fifteen herpesviruses and
GenBank accession numbers of the sequences of these viruses used for
comparative analysis included bovine herpesvirus 1 (BHV-1)
(NC_001847), cercopithecine herpesvirus 1 (CeHV-1) (NC_004812),
cercopithecine herpesvirus 2 (CeHV-2) (NC_006560), cercopithecine
herpesvirus 8 (CeHV-8) (NC_006150), equine herpesvirus 1 (EHV-1)
(NC_001491), human herpesvirus 8 (HHV-8) (NC_009333), herpes
simplex virus 1 (HSV-1) (NC_001806), herpes simplex virus 2 (HSV-2)
(NC_001798), turkey herpesvirus (HVT) (NC_002641), infectious
laryngotracheitis virus (ILTV) (NC_006623), Marek's disease virus
(MDV) (NC_002229), pseudorabies virus (PRV) (NC_006151), psitta-
cid herpesvirus 1 (PsHV) (NC_005264), vulture herpesvirus (VHV)
(AY571851) and varicella-zoster virus (VZV) (NC_001348).
Nucleotide sequence accession number
The genome sequence of DEV described in the present study has
been submitted to GenBank under accession number EU082088.
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